**MOSS IN YOUR LAWN – WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT**

If you have areas of established moss growing in your lawn, you know that managing it can be a difficult task! Moss is a nonvascular plant that thrives in heavy shade, wet conditions, shallow soils and soils that suffer from poor fertility. Testing your soil to find possible nutrient deficiencies in any moss-ridden area is a great first step to solving your moss issues. Upon reviewing your test results, you can determine what product applications will help turfgrass compete with the moss. If an over-abundance of shade or moisture in the area are to blame, you’ll want to ensure you’re planting the grass variety that’s best suited for the area.

If a moss control product is what you’re looking for, we recommend TerraCyte Pro, which is known for its control of both moss and algae!

**TERRACYTE PRO**
Moss & Algae Control (Sodium Carbonate Peroxyhydrate)
A wettable powder formulated with BioSafe’s unique and fast-acting peroxycompound chemistry. Can be applied curatively or preventatively to container-grown plants or soil surfaces to destroy liverwort, moss, algae and their spores. Wet thoroughly with application. Spray to saturation.
**RATE:** 0.5 lb/1000 sq ft
15 lb bucket (TERRACYTE)

**APPEAR II FUNGICIDE**
(Potassium Phosphite)
Controls important diseases including pythium and anthracnose while enhancing color, turf quality and stress tolerance. Improved formulation reduces the amount of UV light that penetrates and harms plant cells. Increased pigment load provides deep, natural green color and helps protect turf from abiotic stress. Agronomic programs with Appear II excel when tank mixed with Daconil Action or Secure Action fungicides.
**RATE:** 3-8 oz/1000 sq ft
2 x 2 gal/case

**SURE POWER HERBICIDE**
(2,4-D, Triclopyr, Fluroxypyr, Flumioxazin)
Surfactant Included - Non Ionic Surfactant not needed
A new standard in herbicide power, providing swift early-season and late-season control to strike down challenging broadleaf weeds. In fact, broadspectrum Sure Power is proven to produce excellent control of ground ivy and wild violet. Its four-way formulation manages more than 250 broadleaf weeds, making Sure Power a valued tool in the pursuit of clean cool-season turf.
**RATE:** 0.73-1.28 oz/1000 sq ft
2 x 2.5 gal/case

**CHEETAH PRO HERBICIDE**
(Glufosinate ammonium)
Non-selective, post-emergence herbicide provides fast, effective control of the toughest broadleaf and grass weed challenges, including those resistant to glyphosate and multiple herbicide classes. Works quickly to control undesirable plant vegetation around ornamental trees, shrubs, and potted plants, as well as landscape trim and natural areas. Minimal soil residual, which makes it an effective pre-plant treatment for turf, ornamentals, and greenhouses.
**BEST ALTERNATIVE TO GLYPHOSATE!**
More info on Page 3
**RATE:** 0.5-2 oz/1 gal water/1000 sq ft
4 x 1 gal/case

**NEW Products: SUMMER 2019**

**ANDERSONS GENESIS RX 5-7-5**
Comprehensive fertility and soil amendment product specially developed for construction, renovation, aeration and seeding. This blend of dispersing granule (DG) components provides the most comprehensive fertilizer. The Andersons has ever offered, with the goal of providing a single-product solution designed to save turf managers time in application and reducing fertility program complexity.
**RATE:** 5-30 lbs/1000 sq ft
40 lb bag, 50 bags/pallet

**BAGGED TOPSOIL**
Blend of peat and sand that loosens heavy soils and adds moisture retention. Use for top dressing lawns and gardens. Recommended as an amendment when preparing soil for all types of outdoor plantings, including vegetables, flowers, shrubs, and trees. Ready to use out of the bag. Screened for uniform consistency.
**40 lb bag**

**UNIVERSAL SPILL RESPONSE KIT**
Fast response for emergency oil, water-based and chemical liquid spills. Each kit includes 20 pads, 2 socks and 2 clean-up bags.
**Per kit**

**EARTHWAY CD36S COMMERCIAL 36” DROP SPREADER**
100 lb hopper capacity. Heavy duty welded stainless steel construction with highly accurate discharge mechanism. 13” diameter stud type tire on rust proof composite rim. Dual shielded stainless steel agitators independently driven to assure proper material flow with minimum push effort. Top mounted rate control for ease of setting and reading. Lever operated on/off, spring loaded. Factory calibrated to assure consistent settings time after time.
**Per unit**

**BELLBROOK**
2615 Stewart Rd.
Bellbrook, OH
937-848-2501
**NORTH DAYTON/SPRINGFIELD**
3025 Snider Rd.
New Carlisle, OH
937-247-9144
**WEST CARROLLTON**
1800 S. Alex Rd.
West Carrollton, OH
937-247-9144
**COLUMBUS**
6700 Huntley Rd.
Worthington, OH
614-396-7247

More info on Page 3
ARE GRUBS TO BLAME FOR YOUR TURF DAMAGE?

As the turf grows this summer, some people will find patches in their lawn where the turf is thin or stunted. This may be a sign of drought stress from the previous summer or a lack of fertilizer. However, sometimes patches of thin or dead turf may be due to grubs! If you see a dead patch, dig up a few small areas of turf near the bare spot in your lawn and be on the lookout for C-shaped white grubs. If you see multiple in the same area, you have yourself a grub issue!

PREVENTATIVE INSECTICIDE USE

These products are used to prevent future grub problems, not to control the grubs present in the lawn in the spring. Products containing imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, clothianidin or chlorantraniliprole will not control grubs in the spring. They will not work on grubs found in the lawn from the middle of October through the middle of May. However, when applied in June or July they provide excellent protection against the next generation of grubs. So, if you need to apply the preventive insecticide BEFORE the grubs are there, how do you know if you need to use an insecticide or not? If you confirmed grub damage the previous fall or spring, meaning you found lots of grubs, then you may want to use a preventive insecticide for one or two years to build a more dense turf that will be tolerant of grubs.

PREVENTATIVE GRUB & BILLBUG CONTROL PRODUCTS

**ACELPRYN** (Chlorantraniliprole)
Provides excellent, season-long grub control; but Acelepryn is more than just outstanding grub control. The same application for grubs will control many key surface feeding pests including several species of caterpillars as well as annual bluegrass weevil (ABW). Unlike other grub control materials, Acelepryn provides the best results when applied early. The wide application window allows superintendents the flexibility to apply when the timing is right for them.

**RATE:** 8-16 oz/acre

**MERIDIAN 0.33G** (Thiamethoxam)
A granular form of the sprayable insecticide that provides turf managers with an unprecedented degree of control and application flexibility in managing a broad spectrum of grubs and insects on their turf. Also used for systemic control of insect pests of turfgrasses on golf courses, residential lawns, commercial grounds, parks, playgrounds, athletic fields and sod farms, and on ornamental plants grown in residential and commercial landscapes, parks, golf courses and interieurscapes.

**RATE:** 60-80 lbs/acre

**MERIDIAN 25WG** (Thiamethoxam)
Provides foliar and systemic control of grubs and insects in turf. It has a wide application window and does not have to be watered in until up to 7 days after application. It is also effective on a wide range of ornamentals around golf courses, residential lawns and interieurscapes. The active ingredient, thiamethoxam, works both through insect ingestion and contact activity.

**RATE:** 12.7-17 oz/acre

**ALOFT LC** (Bifenthrin + Clothianidin)
ALOFT LC G Granular Insecticide and ALOFT LC SC Liquid Insecticide are broad-spectrum, long-lasting contact and systemic insecticides for control of insects infesting turfgrass, sod and ornamentals in landscapes and surrounding areas. Both can be used around residences, business complexes, industrial complexes, airports, playgrounds, school yards, parks and recreation areas, athletic fields, golf courses, cemeteries, arboretums and non-production greenhouses and sod farms. Now labeled for Red Imported Fire Ant Control.

**RATE:** Granular: 1.8-3.6 lb/1000 sq ft

**INSECTICIDES + FERTILIZER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-0-7 with .067% Acelepryn</td>
<td>14,200 sq ft/50 lb bag</td>
<td>50 lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-0-5 with .067% Acelepryn 50% XCU</td>
<td>12,500 sq ft/50 lb bag</td>
<td>50 lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-0-0 with .225% Allectus 40% XCU</td>
<td>12,500 sq ft/50 lb bag</td>
<td>50 lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-0-4 with .20% Merit + 50% All-N</td>
<td>14,200 sq ft/50 lb bag</td>
<td>50 lb bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-0-0 with Acelepryn</td>
<td>12,500 sq ft/50 lb bag</td>
<td>50 lb bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LOOKING FOR ALTERNATIVES TO GLYPHOSATE?**

**GREEN VELVET HAS THE ANSWERS!**

Green Velvet offers several alternatives to Glyphosate: Cheetah Pro and Scythe:

**Cheetah Pro** (Glufosinate ammonium)
Non-selective, post-emergent herbicide that provides fast, effective control of the toughest broadleaf and grass weed challenges. It provides burndown of both annual and perennial broadleaf and grass weeds.

**Scythe** (Pelargonic Acid)
Apply for quick burndown of a wide spectrum of weeds. Works on contact and is recommended to be mixed with any of the Glyphosate products for complete control. Do not spray on desired vegetation. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- **Scythe:** 1:13 oz/1000 sq ft
- **Cheetah Pro:** 2 x 2.5 gal/case (SCY25)

**POST EMERGENT CONTROL PRODUCTS FOR BROADLEAF WEEDS AND ANNUAL GRASSES IN TURF**

**Q4 PLUS** (Quinclorac + Sulfentrazone + 2,4-D +Dicamba)
Surfactant Included - Non Ionic Surfactant not needed
Versatile post-emergent control of both grassy and broadleaf weeds. Crabgrass and Foxtail control with Yellow Nutsedge suppression. For use on Bluegrass, Fescues and Perennial Ryegrass. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- 2.6-3 oz/1000 sq ft
- 12 x 1 q/case
- 4 x 1 gal/case
- 2 x 2.5 gal/case
- 30 gallon drum

**QUINCEPT** (2,4-D + Quinclorac + Dicamba)
Quincept is a post-emergent control for Crabgrass and Foxtail as well as controlling a wide variety of broadleaf weeds including Clover, Dandelion, Ground Ivy and many more. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- Spot Treat: 2.6-2.9 oz/1000 sq ft
- Single: 112-128 oz acre
- 8 x 64 oz/case

**TENACITY** (Mesotrione)
A pre and post-emergent herbicide that provides selective broad-spectrumDicot and Monocot weed control in turf. Can be used at or prior to seeding of proposed labeled species. Safe on Kentucky Bluegrass, Tall Fescue, Perennial Ryegrass, and Fine Fescue. Can be used to take bermgrasses out of labeled turfgrass species. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- 5-8 oz/acre
- 12 x 8 oz/case
- 4 x 1 gal/case

**QUINCLORAC 75 DF** (Quinclorac)
Quinclorac: 75 DF quickly controls both a broad spectrum of both grassy weeds and broadleaf weeds in a single convenient application. Weeds controlled include Crabgrass, Foxtail, Clover, Dandelion and many more. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- 1 lb/acre
- 6 x 1 lb/acre

**DRIVE XLR8** (Quinclorac)
A proprietary, water-based formulation that delivers improved performance over the original formulation of drive 75 DF. The new formulation gets into the plant more quickly and is rainfast in less than an hour. Drive XLR8 offers faster, more effective control of Crabgrass, Torpedograss, Kikuyugrass, several broadleaves including Clover, and numerous other troublesome weeds. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- 64 oz/acre
- 4 x 64 oz/case

**PYLEX** (Topramezone)
The standard for the control of Bermudagrass and Goosgrass in cool-season turf. Controls Nimblewill, Crabgrass, Clover, Speedwell, and others. Use with a crop oil concentrate or methylated seed oil to improve herbicide coverage. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- 1.17-0.234 oz/1000 sq ft
- 10 oz bottle
- 60 oz bottle

**SOLITARE** (Sulfentrazone + Quinclorac)
Dual-action Solitare herbicide features a patent-pending, optimized combination of sulfentrazone and quinclorac that combats over 60 varieties of post-emergence weeds from the foliage down and the root up. Stops the formation of vegetative reproduction structures, reducing the capability of reproduction for the remainder of the season and into the following season. Impacts viability of seeds within the soil, helping to decrease weed populations this season and next. Only Solitare does it all without the use of multiple containers associated with tank mixing. See label for rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- 16-21 oz/acre
- 6 x 1 lb/case
- 4 x 4 lb/case

**DISMISS NXT** (Carfentrazone-ethyl + Sulfentrazone)
The best yellow nutsedge and kyllinga control product just got better. Dismiss NXT Herbicide is a next generation combination product. It combines two PPO-inhibiting herbicides effectively providing fast visual symptoms within 24 hours and long-term control in both cool and warm-season turf. Has greater impact on yellow nutsedge tuber viability than the industry’s #1 herbicide choice.

**RATE:**
- 0.117-0.234 oz/1000 sq ft
- 10 oz bottle
- 60 oz bottle

**SURE POWER** (2,4-D, Triclopyr, Fluorexopyr, Flumioxazin)
Surfactant Included - Non Ionic Surfactant not needed
A new standard in herbicide power, providing swift early-season and late-season control to strike down challenging broadleaf weeds. In fact, broadspectrum Sure Power is proven to produce excellent control of ground ivy and wild violet. Its four-way formulation manages more than 250 broadleaf weeds, making Sure Power a valued tool in the pursuit of clean cool-season turf.

**RATE:**
- 0.73-1.28 oz/1000 sq ft
- 2 x 2.5 gal/case

**SCYTHE** (Pelargonic Acid)
Specially nitrogen source featuring urea-humate fusion. Cost effective nitrogen granule enhanced with a 2% potassium humate coating. These spherical, free flowing granules are 100% soluble for use in both liquid or dry applications and can be applied to any type of turf. HCU will deliver the equivalent of 0.5 pint to 3 gallons of 12% liquid humate per acre, depending on application rate. Humic acid has numerous proven benefits for soil and plant health which include - enhanced nutrient efficiency, micronutrient uptake, soil nutrient holding capacity, biological activity, and water holding capacity. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATE:**
- See label
- 50 lb bag

**LONG GYPSUM 10% HUMIC ACID**
Dispersing Granule technology delivers calcium and sulfur directly into the soil with irrigation or precipitation. Contains calcium sulfate dihydrate; which is more water soluble than the anhydride form, meaning the calcium and sulfur are readily available. Increases calcium and sulfur without changing soil pH. Contains two naturally occurring materials in one homogenous granule. Relieves soil compaction. Reduces soil salinity. Enhances efficiency of applied and existing nutrients.

**RATE:**
- 130-800 lbs/acre depending on soil testing & requirements
- 50 lb bag

**BIO SOLID FERTILIZERS**

**25-0-2 WITH 42% BIOSOLIDS + 2% FE**
**COVERAGE:** 12,500 sq ft/50 lb bag
- 50 lb bag

**25-2-5 WITH 33% TOP CUT - 40% UFLEXX + 1.3% FE**
**COVERAGE:** 12,500 sq ft/50 lb bag
- 50 lb bag

**4-4-0 MICROS WITH TOP CUT**
Alternative product to milorganite. Highly versatile premium mini-sized fertilizer that is ideal for the nutrient demands of top quality turf management. The precise balance of nutrients promotes a superior, sustained color response that produces the visual appeal turf professionals desire. Top Cut is an organic, nutrient-rich, nitrogen fertilizer source produced from biosolids. The addition of Top Cut to fertilizers replenishes the organic matter and also improves soil structure by increasing the soil's ability to absorb and store moisture.

**RATE:**
- 12.5-25 lbs/1000 sq ft
- 50 lb bag
**H30+ ROOT ZONE MOISTURE MANAGEMENT**

Reduce watering by up to 50%, eliminate dry spots and improve the overall health of turf, trees, shrubs, ornamental plants, flowers and even agriculture!

**Benefits:**
- Minimizes localized dry spots
- Increases watering efficiency
- Increases seed germination
- Improves sod establishment
- Delays wilt and extends retail shelf life
- Maximizes crop production
- Optimizes winter dormancy recovery
- Increases fertilizer and pesticide efficiency
- Reduces irrigation requirements and hand watering
- Improves transplant survival for trees, shrubs, bedding plants

**RATIONALE:**

Use a product with a 50% water solution. Targeted wetting agents provide a high water content while keeping the surfactant wetting agent at a minimum. This provides a high water content as the water is slowly released into the soil, allowing for effective root zone establishment with minimal water usage.

**RATIO:**

- **Liquid:** 2 oz/1000 sq ft
- **Granular:** 3 lbs/1000 sq ft
- **Pellet:** Apply when hand watering

**AQUAFER 30 to 45 Day Soil Surfactant**

Aquifer Soil Surfactant is a non-ionic and environmentally safe formulation of soil surfactants. Aquifer Soil Surfactant will not burn and does not have to be watered in after application. Aquifer Soil Surfactant is ideal for dry, compacted and hydrophobic soils and has been designed to work in conjunction with a good water management program. Aquifer Soil Surfactant can be injected through irrigation systems and/or tank mixed for spray application. See label for rates and controls.

**RATIO:**

- **Liquid:** 4-6 oz/2 gal water/1000 sq ft
- **Granular:** 3 lbs/1000 sq ft
- **Pellet:** Apply when hand watering

**AQUA-AID 15 to 30 Day Penetrant**

Aqua-Aid Penetrant is formulated with the highest quality cosmetic grade non-ionic surfactants and wetting agents. This unique water base formulation of surfactants and wetting agents allows application any time of the year with no phytotoxicity. Aqua-Aid Penetrant is an environmentally safe premium wetting agent that is ideal for turf, agricultural and horticultural applications. Aqua-Aid Penetrant can be injected through irrigation systems and/or tank mixed for spray application. It will not burn and does not have to be watered in. See label for specific rates and controls.

**RATIO:**

- **Liquid:** 2 oz/1000 sq ft
- **Granular:** 3 lbs/1000 sq ft
- **Pellet:** Apply when hand watering

**OARS (Polyoxyalkylene Polymer)**

**Organic Acid Redistribution System**

OARS is the correct approach to remove the buildup of organic acids that coat the surface of sand particles which cause water repellency and localized dry spot conditions. See label for rates and controls.

**RATIO:**

- **Liquid:** 6-7 oz/2 gal water/1000 sq ft
- **Pellet:** Apply when hand watering

**SANCTUARY 3-3-4**

Natural Based Landscape Fertilizer

- All natural based biological fertilizer for a wide range of landscape installation and maintenance applications
- Contains energy rich organic fertilizer components that naturally deliver the NPK nutrients to the plant
- Provides a slow, non-burning nutrient release that aids with root regeneration and plant establishment at time of installation
- Excellent maintenance product for annual and perennial flowers, ground covers & ornamental trees & shrubs in foundation & color beds
- Contains a broad group of beneficial soil bacteria and fungi that helps to enhance biological activity to aid with the release of soil nutrients
- Contains a mycorrhizae bacteria package to enhance nutrient and water absorption

**RATIO:**

- **Soil Penetrating Surfactant:** 6.25-12.5 lbs/1000 sq ft
- **Organic Acids:** 6 oz/2 gal water/1000 sq ft
- **Nutrients:** 4-6 oz/2 gal water/1000 sq ft
- **Residual Color:** 4-5 oz/1000 sq ft
- **All Turf Types:** 10-20 lbs/1000 sq ft

**SANCTUARY 8-0-2**

All Natural Organic Fertilizer

- Designed to provide both a nutrient and nutritional based feed to boost the microbial populations in the soil systems
- Combines the natural benefits of these organic ingredients to stimulate soil microbial populations throughout the growing season
- Cost effective product promotes soil health and turf stress tolerance
- This product is for all turf types and extreme weather conditions

**RATIO:**

- **Liquid:** 2 oz/1000 sq ft
- **Granular:** 3 lbs/1000 sq ft
- **Pellet:** Apply when hand watering

**SANCTUARY 21-0-4 TDN**

Natural Blended Fertilizer

- All-purpose blended turf product that combines natural and traditional fertilizer ingredients for all turf types and weather conditions
- Delivers outstanding residual color throughout the growing season
- Ingredients promote microbial stimulation to improve poor soil conditions
- Promotes residual color, enhanced stress tolerance, turf density, wear tolerance, water management, turf recovery and excellent rooting

**RATIO:**

- **Liquid:** 6 oz/2 gal water/1000 sq ft
- **Granular:** 3 lbs/1000 sq ft
- **Pellet:** Apply when hand watering

**LEACHATE INNOVATIVE SOLUTIONS**

- Looses and redistributes humic coatings from hydrophobic soil particles. Controls soil water repellency while providing uniform soil moisture for a longer period of time. See label for rates and controls.
COMMON GOLF DISEASE ID

GOLF COURSE PRODUCTS FOR SUMMER DISEASE PREVENTION

SUMMER GOLF COURSE TURFGRASS DISEASE MANAGEMENT

SECURE ACTION (Fluazinam + Acibenzolar-S-methyl)
Secure is now even better. Secure Action fungicide includes a boost of acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM), to better prevent and quickly recover from biotic and abiotic stress. With an enhanced formulation of a trusted multi-site contact fungicide, it offers improved dollar spot control and brings the ASM defense to fairways and greens, providing inside out turf protection for your entire course. For golf course turfgrasses only. Rate: 0.5 oz/1000 sq ft 2 x 2.5 gal/case

POSTERITY (Pydiflumetofen)
Next-generation SDHI engineered for power and endurance. Holds strong even under high pressure. Binds strongly to complex II enzymes in target pathogens for increased fungicide performance. Designed to remain in the plant longer for consistent control. Has an increased affinity for the waxy layer of turfgrasses only. Rate: Current 0.5 oz/1000 sq ft 4 x 1 gal/case

KABUTO SC (Isofetamid)
Liquid formulation featuring isofetamid, proven to provide excellent control of Spring dead spot, as well as preventative and curative control of dollar spot, including control of carboxamide-resistant Dollar Spot. It inhibits all stages of development in the fungal lifecycle, and can be applied up to eight times per year with no resistance issues. Kabuto controls Spring dead spot and Dollar spot disease. Rate: 21.78 oz/acre 6 x 21.78 oz/case 4 x 1 gal/case

TEKKEN Fungicide (Isofetamid + Tebuconazole)
Offers golf course superintendents dependable control of 21 of the most problematic diseases in turf, including Dollar Spot, brown patch, and anthracnose. Tekken uses two active ingredients to provide two different modes of action, helping manage resistance and deliver broad-spectrum control for up to 28 days. Increases turf quality while reducing the phytotoxicity and thinning of creeping bentgrass that can come with stand-alone DMI applications. And Tekken is applied with one convenient rate for all turfgrass uses, eliminating the guesswork. Tekken controls Anthracnose, Brown patch, Brown ring patch, Dollar Spot, Fairy ring, Gray leaf spot, Powdery mildew and more. For golf course turfgrasses only. Rate: 3 oz/1000 sq ft 2 x 2.5 gal/case

FUNGI-PHITE (Potassium Phosphate)
When you’re dealing with devastating diseases that require a systemic fungicide, Fungi-Phite fits the need. Fungi-Phite is the most economical way for the control of Downy Mildew, Phythophthora, Pythium, and various other diseases in Outdoor Ornamentals, Turf, and Commercial Landscapes. See label for specific application rates and controls. Rate: 0.3-0.725 oz/1000 sq ft 2 x 1 gal/case

VELISTA (Penthiophrynid)
Broad spectrum SDHI for use on turf. Use in spring, summer or fall to clean up your greens, tees, fairways, Collins and roughs. When used in rotation with Briskway fungicide, Velista delivers excellent control of summer stress diseases on greens when temperatures shift from warm to hot. Controls Anthracnose, Summer Patch, Brown Ring Patch, Spring Dead Spot, Fairy Ring, Leaf and Sheath Spot and Rapid Blight. See label for specific application rates & controls. Rate: 0.75-5.25 oz/1000 sq ft 2 x 1 gal/case 10 gal/link pak

Foltec SG
Foltec SG Minors
24-0-8 Foltec SG
8-24-8 Foltec SG
8-0-24 Foltec SG

NUTRIENTS YOUR TURF WANTS THIS SUMMER

28-8-18 Water Soluble Bent Special
Specially formulated to replace nutrients removed from soil by bentgrasses. Ideal for use on greens. Helps turf stand up to heavy traffic and close-mowing, allows rapid thatch decomposition and promotes deep-penetrating root development. See label for specific rates and controls.
Rates: Lbs N/1000 Ft2 1/8 1/4 1/2 1
25 lb bag (20818)
25 lbs/1000 Ft2 7 14 28 56

25-0-9 80% NSN 2% FE 1% MN 1% MG
Stabilized nitrogen product. SGN 150
Rate: 4lbs/1000 sq ft 50 lb bag

ANDERSONS FOLTEC PRODUCTS
8-0-24 Foltec SG
8-24-8 Foltec SG
16-0-16 Foltec SG
24-0-8 Foltec SG
Foltec SG Minors

EXPERIENCE FOLTEC SG’S INNOVATIVE FOLIAR NUTRIENT TECHNOLOGY
• Formulated in four of the most widely used agronomic N-P-K ratios. High N (24-0-8), High P (8-24-8), High K (8-8-24), and High N and K (16-0-16). These formulations can be easily combined to create your preferred N-P-K ratio. PLUS the offering of the Foltec SG Minors product.
• Packaged in a reusable foil-lined bag with an easy-open tear strip to save time and effort during mixing and loading. There are no plastic jugs to triple rinse and recycle.
• Contains sea plant extracts with a complex array of organic and mineral compounds which include cytokinins, vitamins, sugars, enzymes and proteins that combine together to promote improved wear and drought tolerance.
PROVEN FOLIAR NUTRIENTS FROM GRIGG

Fairphyte 1-0-26 + 26% Phosphate
Highly efficient source of potassium designed for fairway use. Research has clearly demonstrated that Fairphyte provides excellent efficacy as part of a pythium management strategy, as well as providing prevention of Anthracnose and other turf diseases. See label for specific rates and controls.

RATE: 3-4 oz/1000 sq ft
2 x 2.5 gal/case

Gary’s Green 18-3-4 + Fe + Micros
Designed to provide an efficient form of foliar absorbed nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium and micronutrients. It helps promote consistent turfgrass growth, recovery and vigor at golf and sports turf sites. Green-up without rapid growth. Optimizes turf density and color. Widely used in foliar fertilizer programs.

RATE: 4-8 oz/1000 sq ft
2 x 2.5 gal/case

ULTRAPLEX 4-0-3 + 2% Fe + Minors
Proprietary liquid combination of macro and micronutrients, plant and root promoting stimulators, a buffering agent and plant and soil wetting agents. Effective non-ionic organic surfactant. Enhances response of fertilizers and can improve efficiency of plant protectants and plant growth regulators. Effective water buffering agent designed to resist large changes in spray tank pH. Provides healthy color and combats stress. Use with plant growth regulator programs for better color and improved uptake. Now contains magnesium, increased kelp content and additional plant stimulators. See label for specific rates and controls.

RATE: 3-6 fl oz/1000 sq ft
2 x 2.5 gal/case

CONTEC DG GREENS GRADE, FAIRWAY AND SOIL HEALTH PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE SIZE</th>
<th>PALLET COUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SmartPhos, Biomend DG, Humic DG, DG Soil Enhancers, and UltraMate SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartPhos 4-22-0</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomend 9-4-9</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humic DG</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humic DG</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraMate LQ</td>
<td>250 gal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraMate LQ</td>
<td>250 gal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gypsum DG</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gypsum DG</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gypsum DG</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG Gypsum</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG Lime</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCU / Humic Coated Urea 215 SGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUCO / Humic Coated Urea 44-0-0 / 215 SGN</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humic DG + Fertilizer 100 SGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-12 + 23% Humic DG</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humic DG + Fertilizer 150 SGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-0-8 + 19% Humic DG</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humic DG + Fertilizer 240 SGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-0-3 + 11.5% Humic DG</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contec DG Nutrient Products - SGN 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-12 Mag-tec™</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-13 Kal-tec™</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-25</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-0-12</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-14-14</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-0-18</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5-20</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-3-12</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-24-8</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-0-26</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-7-14</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-0-15</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0-17</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-0-9</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3-18</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9-18</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-0-15</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contec DG Nutrient Products - SGN 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-12</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-13</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-25</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-0-12</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-14-14</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-0-18</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5-20</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-3-12</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-24-8</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-0-26</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-7-14</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-0-15</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0-17</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-0-9</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3-18</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9-18</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-0-15</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contec DG Plus Dimension (SGN 150)</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-12</td>
<td>100% Dimension, 90% Microte / K-Mag / Fe</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-0-16</td>
<td>100% Microte / L / fairway 150</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-0-10</td>
<td>90% Microte / L / fairway 150</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-0-6</td>
<td>50% Microte / L / Gen 3</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer + Acelephyr &amp; Dimension 150 SGN</td>
<td>40 lb.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0-8 / DG Pro</td>
<td>0.176% Dimension / 0.007% Acelephyr / SOP / DG Pro / 150 SGN</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-0-3 / Contec DG</td>
<td>0.167% Dimension / 0.007% Acelephyr / SOP / Contec DG / 150 SGN</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-0-10</td>
<td>0.332% Dimension / 0.007% Acelephyr / SOP / Contec DG / 150 SGN</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEEP YOUR CREW SAFE ON THE JOB

SAFETY PRODUCT OFFERINGS
TYVEK SUITS - NITRILE GLOVES
DISPOSABLE RESPIRATORS
STEEL TOE BOOTS - SAFETY GLASSES
LAWN APPLICATION MARKER
INSTANT SOAP & WATER

NOW CARRYING
UNIVERSAL SPILL RESPONSE KITS
Fast response for emergency oil, water-based and chemical liquid spills. Each kit includes 20 pads, 2 socks and 2 clean-up bags. Per kit

LET’S CELEBRATE TOGETHER:
60 YEARS OF BUSINESS IN OUR GROWING GREEN INDUSTRY!

FOOD TRUCKS + 60TH THEMED GIVEAWAYS

COLUMBUS: Loops Food Truck + Kona Ice
PRODUCTION FARM: EAT Food Truck + Kona Ice
W.CARROLLTON: Underdogs Mobile + Kona Ice

60TH THEMED GIVEAWAYS - SPIN TO WIN
BASEBALL CAPS,
TSHIRTS,
POCKET KNIVES,
GREEN VELVET $60 GIFT CERTIFICATES

GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY
Attendees enter to win!
(1) Cooler given away at each event, need not be present to win.

REMAINING EVENT DATES:
June 26, 2019 11am-2pm - GV Columbus Branch
July 16, 2019 11am-2pm - GV Production Farm/New Carlisle Branch
August 7, 2019 11am-2pm - GV West Carrollton Branch

JUNE 28, 2019 - OSU Plant Pathology Morning Walk
AUGUST 6, 2019 - OSU/OTF Field Day - Columbus, OH
AUGUST 6, 2019 - Ohio Cemetery Association Field Day - Calvary Cemetery
OCTOBER 16-18, 2019 - GIE+EXPO – Louisville, KY
DECEMBER 2-5, 2019 - OTF Conference & Show - Columbus, OH

Food Trucks + 60th Themed Giveaways
In celebration of 2019 being our 60th year in business, we’re offering a NEW monthly “Six for 60” promotion to our customers!

MONTHLY SAVINGS, GREAT! WHAT ARE THE DETAILS?

Each month, (6) season-specific products will be hand selected by our team and offered to our customers at a discounted price for the entire month. Contact your Green Velvet Rep or any branch location for details!

GREEN VELVET’S SIX for 60

1. SHAKE DOWN ANTI FOAM
   12 X 1 QT/CASE

2. TERRACYTE PRO MOSS & ALGAE CONTROL
   15 LB BUCKET

3. CAPTAIN LIQUID COPPER ALGAECIDE
   4 X 1 GAL/CASE, 2 X 2.5 GAL/CASE

4. TENACITY HERBICIDE
   8 OZ BOTTLE

5. 20-20-20 WATER SOLUBLE FERTILIZER
   25 LB BAG - Available in Multi-Purpose Fert & Fert with Nutra-Lock

6. AUDIBLE 90 NON-IONIC SURFACTANT
   4 X 1 GAL/CASE, 2 X 2.5 GAL/CASE

JUNE SPECIALS

CONTACT YOUR GREEN VELVET REP FOR PRICING DETAILS ON THIS MONTH’S (6) FEATURED PRODUCTS!

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION EVENTS

LET’S CELEBRATE TOGETHER: 60 YEARS OF BUSINESS IN OUR GROWING GREEN INDUSTRY!

FOOD TRUCKS

60TH THEMED GIVEAWAYS

GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY

REMAINING EVENT DATES:

COLUMBUS:
June 26, 2019 11am-2pm

NEW CARLISLE/NORTH FARM:
July 16, 2019 11am-2pm

WEST CARROLLTON:
August 7, 2019 11am-2pm

FOOD TRUCKS + 60TH THEMED GIVEAWAYS